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MJLXICO.
Tae Maritime Prefecture Abolished Military In-

struction Appointments of General, and Mili-lar- y

Mryementa Retaliatory Action of the
Liberal Law in Favor of the Holders of
Rational Property General Sheridan at Mata-mor- as

Steamers Between Tera Cruz and Mew
Orleans.
Kbw Orleans, September 10. The following

Items of late intelligence from Mexioo, just re-

ceived here, will be found of Interest and im-

portance:
The Bmpcror has published a decree abolish-

ing lor the present the Maritime Prelecture. It
Is as follows:

In accordance with the docree of the 12th of Octo-
ber, 1866, winch established the Maritime Proteo-tares- ;

considering that it In onr duty to accord the
xpeuoos ol the Administration t tho present condi-

tion of the treasury ; considering that fur the present
there is no absolute nocessity tor tho maintenance of
tke Maritime Prefectures for the want of vessels ot
war, the maritime aervloe being confined to the pott
captains. We decreet

Article 1 Tho three Maritime Prefecture publ-
ished by tho decree of the 12th of October, 1805,
will provisionally cease their Junction.

Article 2. During the suspension of the Maritime
Prefectures, which for the time will be strictly in-

dispensable, so that the Administration may at large
vereome it present distressed situation, the

of Vera Cruz and Mazatlan will contraiizo
tke service, directly communicating with tho Minu-
ter ot Foreign and Naval Affairs in ail their marl-tin- e

business.
Article 8. The tax on band of the Maritime Pre-

fectures will remain disposable.
Our Minister of ioieign and Naval Affairs is

Charged with the execution of tJie present decree.
Uiven st the City of Mexioo this 25th dy of Au-a- ut

ot 1860. Maximilian.
'or the Emperor, by the ol Foroign
Affairs and Acting Secretary of State.

Luis Dk Anoyo.
The followinfr circulars, relating to military

matters, have also been issued:
riPARTNINT OF STATE, MEXICO, Juno 25. A

the greator part of the rural forces have entered
into the combination made lor the formation of tho
army, and at they will be removed, some of tho
towns they have guarded will bo loft unprotected,
and it being indispensable to look to their security,
tbir magistiates will dictate the most convenient
orders with which to procure with all possiblo
haste the organization of the municipal guards, and
to give public security, which 1 sav to you for Tour
compliance. Salazor Hankoui,
Minister of the Government, or secretary of State.

To the Political Prefecture ol the Department of
Lacuna, Carmen.

Department op Statk, Mexico, Julv4, 1836
It is ordered by his Majesty the Emperor that to
facilitate the military operations, tho preteoturos,
the and tho municipalities will

(rive the commanders 01 troops ail the
information, true or untrue, ihat relates to the
enemy; and that, without loss oi time, they will
state the number ot wapons mcossary for transpor-
tation, and the nnmber of men required to repair
ihe roads. His Majesty thinks that this service can
be' arranged, with such system and Older that tho
swlsianr0 riven bv towns, or by private individuals,
may be dole .'a ucl B manner that tho whole wc'elit
Buy not rest on S3 alone, but among them all, so
that it may not be eifffom to the uistrict, and he
hopes thai you will comply nd causo to be com-plie- d

with this determination.
For the Minisier of the Government by tho

J- - Noieqa.
Political Prefecture or tho Department of the

Xaguna Carmen.
The JtatafeUe says that flencral Thifim has

resigned the command of tbe Austriau Retri-men- t,

and will return to Europe. There is 0
one jet named as hl3 successor. It is in con-
templation to reorganize the uforemeuttoucd
.Austrian Regiment upon n new basis.

The nomination of Sr. General Baron Nei-Erc- te

as Commander of the Second Territorial
Military Division has been published. His
headquarters are at Puebla. It i9 said that
General Neiprete, with the force under his com-
mand, will 6hortly commence a campaign of
reconstruction through Huusteca, and will
return to Tnmpico.

The presence of General Neipreto in Puebla,
the Bending of General Mejia to !?an Luis, the
substituting of M. Rosas Landa for General
Tabera, give assurance ot approaching joint and
vigorous operations.

It is reported that the Liberals have exercised
terrible retaliations in Monterey. One M. Cor-
nier, who refused to pay a force loan ol thirty
thousand dollars, was shot. The Bishop of
Monterey, accompanied by ihe clergy of his
Diocese. 'is a refugee in San Louis Putosi.
. The Council of Ministers have had under their
consideration the revision of the last law rela
tive to the rights ol redemption. It was expected
that this fiscal measure would be modified
favorably to the purchasers of national property.

It is said that during General Sheridan's stay
on the frontier of Texas, he passed the greater
part of his time in Matatnoras, where he had
frequent interviews with the Juarez Generals,
and it is assumed that he came on a confidential
missiou to them from the Government of tbe
United States.

The Eatatttte says: "It is assured that by
..virtue ot the new arrangements entered iuto
fct.tween this Government and the Company,
that the eerylc.fi ot the Kcrth Ametlcan line
will cea.ee io be required for New York, and
that the steamers will to run henceforth
between Vera Cruz and New Orleans. In this
way we can have news bv the transatlantic

able in three days and a half Instead of eleven.

DARING ROBBERY IN WALL STREET.

A Bank Messenger Robbed of $24,500 The
Thief Pursued, Arrested, and Committed for
Trial All the Stolen Property Recovered.

It is not many days since a banker ar.d
broker was assaulted at the door of his office by
a desperate ruffian, who sought to secure pos-
session of a tin cash-bo- x containing a large
amount of money, checks, and drafts; but he
was prevented in this by the determined resist-
ance of Mr. Craven, the" broker thus attacked.
We have now another instance of this kind to
record.

About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon Mr. Moses
Cummings, the messenger of th Broadway
Bank, situated on tho corner of Broadway arid
Park Place, came out of the Union Bank, iu
Wall street, and started up that thoroughfare
towards Broadway. He curried in bis hand a
large bank pocket-book- , in which were depo-
sited United States gold certificates of the value
ot a number of checks and drafts for the
turn of $20,000, and $.100 in United States Trea
sury notes, the property of the bank in which
Mr. Cunimings is employed.

As he passed tde corner of Nassau street, a
man came up suddenly behind him and snatched
the pocket book and its valuable contents trom
the hand of the unwary messenger, and theu
started up the street on a quick run. Mr. Cum-miog- a

was at firct completely dazed by the oc-

currence, but in a moment recovered his pre-
sence of mind, and darted alter bis dcspoilcr,
shoutin? as he ran, "Stop thief." The street
was crowded at the time, and it appeared diff-
icult to determine who the tiuef could be. A
carman, however, named James Nelson, heard
the hue and cry t up bvthe messemrer. sprang
fiom his cart and Intercepted the (lying ihiet,
succeeding atter considerable trouble in hold-
ing him until Mr. Cumtniuirs cume up and

Whcu thus secured the audac'ous thief
dropped the pocket-boo- on the side walk, where
it ili'gorgod all the valuable papers and bills,
'these were all lecovercd intuit, however, and
returned to tho custody of the bunk mes-enee- r.

Officer Gilieathcr, of the First Precinct, who
was on duty near by, was apprised of the fact-- t

in the case, and he at once took the detected
fellow into custody, and escorted him to the
New Street fetation Iiou"e. On arrivinsr there
the piisoner pave his name as Joseph II. Clin-

ton. He was searched, but there was nothing
found in his possession to add to the evidence
already procured. This done, the prisoner was
arraim'd before Alderman Coman, at die Tombs
Police Court, when he was committed for trial
without bail, Mr. Cummings having ma le the
necessary affidavits.

Clinton is twenty-tw- o years of age, and a na-

tive of Ireland. He stated that he resided iu
LesbroFBes street, and that be was a painter by
trade. Desoite the facts of his being cauerht in
tbe act, and with the stolen property in his n.

the prisoner had the hardihood to plead
act trullty. JS'ew l'ork Timet,
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TERRIBLE CONFLAGRA-
TION THIS MORNING.

A Large Factory in Ruins.

FEMALE OPERATIVES INJURED.

JLowh About laoo.OOO.
About 9 o'clock this morning an alarm of fire

was cent by telegraph from the Sixteenth
Ward to the Central Station, and upon arriving
at (ilrard avenue and Ocrmanlown road, we
discovered that an immense factory, situated on
the corner, was wrapped in flames, and threat-
ened with immediate destruction.

The firemen were promptly at their posts nnd
woiked with herculean might for three hours
to subdue the flumes, but the fiery elemeut
gained a fierce headway, and it was soon manl-
iest that nothing of the main building could be
saved.

The structure alluded to has a front of about
four hundred feet on Germantown Road. The
main building was five stories hitih. with an
additional edifice of lour stories, and a wing of
three stories in height.

The fire broke out first in the "picker-room- ,'

on the hith floor ot the main buildinv, about 0
o'clock, and being beyond reach, the flames
made rapid encroachments on the main build-in- e,

reducing it to a mass of ruins in little more
thnn an hour's time.

The tire thou leaped over Into the four-stor- y

structure, extending several hunnred feet on
Canal street, and buned out the upper stories
ot that and the top story of the building, three
stories in height, lust beyond.

Observing tho havoc of the flumes it seemed
best for the Chief Engineer nnd his Assistants
to flood the whole place with water, and thus
save as much of the immense structure as pos-
sible, without regard to the damage I hat might
be inflicted upon tbe machinery and stock
within. This course was adopted with benefit,
as much of the small bnildiiigBjwns saved from
total destruction. E?323SS3 ESa rS;I9

The police, firemen, operatives, aud citizens
succeeded in removing a large quantity of
stock and some valunkle macuinery be tore the
fire reached certain portions of the building,
but the bulk of the stoik of materials and of
the machinery had to remain to be totally

rC28
One of the operatives, Miss Elizabeth Grim-sha-

a prcpos-essin- g ywung lady, was observed
to rush frantically out of the edifice shortly after
the lire broke out, and n number ol persons
supposing that her clothes were on fire, rashly
cast upon her several heavy bales of cotton,
hoping thus to smother the flumes in time to
save the poor girl's life.

When she whs extricated she was quite un-
conscious, and upon beiusr removed to tho Penn-
sylvania Hospital, in the ambulance of the
(ilobe Fire Company, it was discovered that tbe
young lady had received serious internal inju-
res, irom which it is leared she will not recover.

The whole of the factory buildings were a
part of the property of Isaac Biuswanger, and
this gentlemnu's loss is rouahly estimated at
950,000. The structure was kuow"n as the Globe
Mills tho oldest establishment ot the kind in
this city.

The first storv of the main building was occu-
pied by John Wilkinson, cotton sninner. Stock
and machinery damaced mainly by water to the
extent of $20(10, fully insured.

The second floor was occupied by Holt & Eirk-lica- d.

Loss about $1000; insured.
Third-stor- y leased bv Major-Uener- Robert

Patterson, as a cotton store-roo- Entire stock
nestroyed. Loss $15,000, insured.

The touith floor was occupied by I. F. Mid-
night, as a zephyr miinu factory. The entire
stock of poods aud niatetial, and a large lot of
valuable niachmeiy were an totally destroyed.
Mr. Midnight's loss Is about $20,000, which is
only partially covered by Insurance.

Tho fifth story was rented by John E. Frv and
William J. Derbyshire. The loss of these tren- -
tlt nien will loot up about $9000, upon which
they have au insurance of $(000.

Henry Tinner occuoied a portion of the wing.
His loss is about $2000. insured.

There were others doing business In this im-

mense establishment, the particulars ol whose
losses we could uot obtniu.

Several persons were slightly injured by jump-
ing out of the windows duriug the contla-- r

aHon.
Lizzie Brophy was severely injured mtbrually

ty jumping trom a wmaow.

A Quarrel Among Paper Collar
Makers. There is at present a quarrel existing
between the manufacturers of paper collars,
culls, shirt-bosom- and other articles of that
description, which bids fair to rival the great
iudia-rnbb- er controversy which occupied the
courts of the land so many weary years.

Since the breaking out of the late Rebellion,
the paper-colla- r business has increased to nearly
ten times what it was before hostilities com-
menced, owing to the demand among soldiers
and sailors tor those articles. There is, at the
I resent time, allot' $10,000,000 invested in the
manufacture of paper collars and cuffs; and
from 3000 to 5000 persons are furnished employ-
ment in this branch of business. Unfortunately,
a quarrel has arisen amone them, and there is a
prospect that the lawyers will absorb a good
share of the profits. The quarrel hinges upon
patents.

From the best information we cm gather, the
first patent for tpaper-collai- s was issued in 1854
ro Walter Hunt, of New York, who is said to
have been the inventor of the sewing-machin-

and also ot a diaper-pi- n. Each one of these
articles has since made tbe foitune of several
gentlemen, out iur. Hunt laded to acquire a for-
tune. After his death, Lockwood, of this city,
bought the paper-colla- r patent Irom the widow.
The orimnal patent cranted to Mr. Hunt was
lor a collar manutactured from a comUnntinn
ot paper and muslin, aud that gentleman, in his
application, distinctly savs that paper collars
were previously in nse. ana mat all he claims
is the introduction ot the muslin.

As early as 18X2. and from that time to the
present, rnpor collars and cutis have been worn
but no patent whs issued previous to the one
ranted to Mr. Hunt. Mr. Lockwood has had

t lie patu.t renewed several times, and eacli tune
bus claimed more than Mr. Huut ever conrem- -

nlaled. until now it is assorted that tuo old
original patent covers not only paper and muslin
collars, but collars maae ot paper alone, iir.
Loci. wood, and several omer eeutiemnu eimu-ge-

iu the business, merged their interests find
formed the ''Union Paper Collar Compauv,"
ar.d under this name have notified other dealers
that the claimed a monopoly or tho busiur
Huits hHve been commenced npainst several
manufacturer.', and letttil (balers have been
warned aguiut selling colitis of any other
make than their.

The Union Company is understood to have
licensed twelve persons to manui.ictuie their
collars, piomi-in- ir to rupprexs all infringements
ol their rightb with, n three month-"- . Tho three
months have ueuiiy elapsed, and although leual
steps have hem tiikpn lookin? to that end.no
other nianulact in ers f.ave vet been suppressed.

a number ot the paper collar manu- -

laoturer met tor the purpose ot completing an
Association and raisimr funds to defend all suits
bioimnt acainst themselves or customers by the
Union Company. These geutlemen deny the
validity of any paper-colla- r patent which does
not recognize muslin as oni of the component
parts ol ihe collar, aud ar resolved to tight tho
"Union Company" on that line.

"The Union Company" publishes the uamef of
tifteen lawyers employed to prosecute their
chbcs, and doubtless th new Association will
employ an equal number, so that there is a
prospect of plenty of litigation before the ma
ler Is finally settled.

TELEGRAPH. PHILADELPHIA, ' WEDNESDAY,
The North Philadelphia Associa

tion. Tbe ninUi semlon of tlis North Philadel-
phia Asdoo'sbcn reawemblod thin morning, at 0
o'eioci, in me run uapiint t nurch, at uroaa ana
Arch. Tbe Moderator, Kov. tieorgo Frear, of Bead-in- r,

U the chair,
t The proceooinas were opened with prayer, by

Brother Waters ,of Uansynnk.
The endorsement ot the I'nbllctt on Rooint was

discussed at some length, and tho following reiola-tion- e
were adopted in reierenee thereto:

H'kereat. The American Ban'tnt Pnhlleatton So- -

eiely is InstinmenUl In eireolatlnrreifrlon literature
peculiar io me u oiiiicuto principles ol our Deiovea
denom nstion, therefore

Krtolved. t hat we pledge our continued nravore
and matoibU aid to ansist that noble Booioiy In the
prosecution ot so God-lik- a work.

titnn ea, mar we recommend to the patronage oi
onr churches the MattotuU Baptist, the Bantint
Qunrttrly, and the 1 ounrf limper.

The reuorts of the various committor belnff
called tor, the following was read and adopted:

The Committee on Minutes of Corresponding Bo
dies woulu report that minutes have boon received
from ever Association in the State, viz. iAbmg-ton- ,

Bradford, Beaver, Uridgewator, Clarion, Cen
tral Union. Centre, (Jbarflo.d, French Creek, Monon-crahol- a,

ort hum norland, Oil Creek, Philadelphia,
Pittrburg, Ten Mllo, Tioga, and Wvomingj also,
liom Pennsylvania Kaplist Convention, I'onnxylra-m- a

Baptist Kiiucation, and West Mew Jersey, and
Central Mew Jersey Associations, Your commhtoe
wou'd recommend, that there be publishod In the
minutes tbe name of tbe places where the Associa-
tion ha been hold Irom tbe beginning theroot; also,
the names of the preachers, both of tno opening and
doctrinal sermons, with tholr texts: also, the names
of tho Moderator, Clem, anu writers of circular let
ters, ana tneir subjects.

the Moderator then stated that the eloctlon of
Trustees to till vacancies Is by the Church Associa-
tion, each church having one rote. The delegates
ol the cuurch shall testify what the vote shall be.
A ministerial brothor and one lay brother are to be
elected.

The following gentlemen were olentod: B. T.
Hancock, J. L. Sagebeer, and James Waters for an
unexpired term.

While the tellers were collecting the votes the
delegates sang a hymn, and oue ot tho brethren
offered the following prayer:

"Our Father who art in llcaven, we are before
Th"o at this time Thy pro'esslng disciples In the
transaction of those things which concern tho wel
fare ot .ion and the building up of Jerusalem. O
Lord! Thou hast called us into Thy service. May
we have tho spirit, may we havo the hearts of ser
vants and laborer to go with Jesus Christ, and foel
it a bird privilege and glorious honor to be
laborers with him in tho advancement of
the great work to which Ilis life was givon. We
come to Thee, Father in Heaven, and ask now Thine
especial blessing upon us upon the Churches repre-
sented In this Association. We present ourselves
before Thee, Oil, Lord! our Cod, and acknowledge
our weakness in the work to which Thou bast ca'led
us. Wo acknowledge that all our help must c imo
from Thco. And, oh 1 we ask that Thou wilt unite
our hearts in the petition be lore Thee; that Thou
wilt pour upon all Churchos I hy blosed smrit. It
is the spirit that giveth lilo We pray that our faith
mav bo strong. To God the Father, tho Sou, and
Holy tennis, shall be glory lorever. Amen.

l ne cniircn statistics wore then read by the se
cretary. 'I he following is the apgrcoBte: Sunday
befools, 29; teachers. 416; scholars 8GjO; volumes
in library, 13,'Z'M; teachers baptized, 0; scholars
batjtizeo, number of choiciies 21; pastors. 13

Increase iiv baptism. 287: letter. 106: exoenenco.
11 : restoiation, 7.

Decreaso by letter, 146: erasure, 31: exclusion.
24; death, 44.

l'r sent number ot members, 314: orJained minis
ters 124; licentiates, 9.

1 ho loiiomng report oi tuo committee on circular
Letter was thou adopted :

The t oiumiitoH report that, though long, yet. in
view of its limehness, aud tho practical imoortauce
of Ihe sut Jects in t.hoir opinion it is emi
nently worthy to be embodied in tne Minutes and
read bv every member of tho ohnrches, and ttiev
recommend that it be read be ore the Association at
the deipnated tim".

The religious services being commonced. tho fol
lowing prater was offered by fiuv. ueorge Haul, of
liniuomugu:

Oh, LordUod! how er atlyinou art exaitod in
tbe heavens! Thy dominion is an .everlasting do- -
minion, HolD ng to bow in revere.uce belore Thoe
at this t me. We realize Tny gikatuess. We re- -
io ce that we can reioico in l bee. as one who loves
us as a lather. inon nas given iny
eon a sacrifice tor us. Keep us to reioice in tho
priesthood of Jesus. He was tomptod as we are, but
without sin. Help us to come un'o inee through
His scilflce O uoid, uo Thou live Joy In the faith
ot Christ. Bless us in nil our ways; be with Thy
servant who shall preach to ns; holp him so to un
told Christ mat we way rress onwuru in tue goou
work. All for tho Lord J sus Christ's sake Amen,

Rev. J. B Forbes delivered tho dnc'rinal sermon.
taking as his text Hebrews, 0th chapter and 21th
verse.

Our text suggests to us very important conside
rations, first, that tho loid onured saennoo.
Second tliutaltrr so doing he ontered into the Uolv
ot Holies on high with praver and supplications to
tiod. The lui docs uut oj.iioitiy elate mat the
Saviour onered sacriuco. jio enreroa inio neavon
itself, into the very presonco ol (jO J. Ills was a
priesthood which is set lorth in its truest en-t- Ho
is represented as coming ii to the Holy ot Holic.into
tne neaveniy sanciuai r, mere appealing, in tue pre-
sence of tho Eternal Fattier in bohalt of his believ
ing disciplestnp. We all krow, brethren, that the
merits Ot uis diooq rest" on me yirnie oi nis own
spilt blood, without whicn tnere could be no re-
mission of sins. His entranoe iuto heaven in his
priestly capacity could not have availed him in the
slightest degree naa ne not nrst sacriuea at tne
altar. Ills blood speakoth beticr things tDan the
blood of Abel. It is sprinkled upon toe mercy
seat.

Ihe real character In which onr baviour is pre
sented to as In the text and In the chapter boforo us
is that of a Higo l'nest, in tbe lull and complete
exorcise of his Driest! v functions.

The speaker continued at some icngm auor our
report closed.

A Beatjtiful winilk How Thky Do
It. We have thought that the lreciuent expose
of the various swindling organizations now
abounding in the country would deter others
from entering into such schemes. But it seems
we are mistaken. In the universal desire to
eet rich last, these fraudulent concerns are em
gendered. There are of course some gilts enter-nriRP-

rhht nr not onlv leural and Droner. but
laudable for their benevolent objects. It is by
takme advantage ot tne lair name ot these that
the swindlers hope to succeed in pushing their
neianous schemes throuuti.

We had the pleasure ot receiving a specious
looking document lust evening, postmarked
Williamsburg, JSew York. On openinc it we
could hardly retrain irom outwara signs ot
pleasure at finding the fickle goddess was once
mote to prove propitious to us. Owing to some
lucky thought or philanthropic impulse on the
part ot tne uirectors ot a uut, lin'erpnse." they
had selected us as the fortunate recipient of their
luvois.

The scheme was as follows: "$401,000 worth
of rich and elegant lewelrv" would bo distri
buted amongst the favorites of fortune, irre
spective ot the intrinsic value oi tue several
nieces, lor the low price of $2 each. The usual
formality of paying twenty-fiv- e cents toknov
what vou wanted had or course to be crone
through first. Accompanying tho list of prizes
was a carefully worded circular as ioilows:

Y iLLiAMsnunu, INew York, , I860. Boar
fell : W o would like to increase our business in
vour vicinity, and make you tho following offer:
We know that in order for you to soil ourcer'iticatos
linn it is necessary tuat vou snouiu nave some good
prize to eliow arouuti, and inloim tho people whore,
nnd liov you got it. We have enclosed three small
envelopes, sealed, which will eutit e you to three of
tuo ainuios on our list, nv sending the amouut
named on the certificate (which is two dollars each.
bc'iues tn postage and packing), lor eaou article,
W o will send tho artiolos bv return mail to vou. Wo
liavo pu ked out tueae envelopes at nunom, so that
all can have a luir chance. Alter vou have received
ihe articles, ou will be kind cwoutrh to show iiinm
aiound aim ug tyour friends aud neighbors, ami say
io iih m vou pet iiieiu ior two iiouai's euou Irom us.
( ou can men sell our certificates and keep tinny
per cent, on all orders amoun'ing t i one do, an andupwurds for jour troublo, and enn thus rcnke throo
UUliniB iu uTuuujurn m uuy vuav. as mOST OI our
ape uu are now doing. Hoping to hear from you

P. SS. Please let us know when you send for the
articles ii you are wining io act us our aeeiit, and it
jou me, no itin culm jruur uuuio on our book as
our Ogeni lor juur iuwu.

liotli ol tne circulars were up in most
execrable taste, and did not evon possess the
merit of having a decent typographical appoar-anc- e.

The getter-u- p did not evidently cure to
spend much in the priutuurof his documents,
all his spare capital being doubtless exhausted
in the purchase of "ei gatit rosewood pianos,
eold buntingcase watches," etc. -

But the cunning attractions were the three
mysterious envelopes referred to. We opened
them with trembling. The first one we opened
contained a certificate rcauing as io;ios:

JEWELRY CFhTlFIOATB.
On receipt of this certificate and two dollars aod

i

sixty-Or- cents to pay for postage and pcktn, we
will send to yonr address bv return mall one Bpi.kn-si- d

Patkht (Jold-C'ask- d Iimb BincB, handso ne
patent gold cases, white dial, improved action, regu-
lar motion, and warranted a good timekeenor.
Harked 45.

We will change this article for any omer article on
the list of the same value, or a higher article, by
ending tbe difference in money.
Aaaress .
The other two were worded similarly, only,

instead ot the gold watch, there was a
"Magnificent Watch Chain, 'marked SiO.' and an

Elegant set of Ladies' Jewelry, 'marked 26 ' "
A ticepticai man would remark bow nlceiy tne

presents were picked out. We only perceived a
remarkable coincidence. Wo answered as Ioi-

lows :

"Dear Sib: We acknowledge the receipt of
yonrs of the nit. We send enolosed your three
prize tickets, l' ease send by return mail tbe 'watch'
and 'chain' and doduoi from the jewelry the
money to pay lorthoartioles(6 26). and then doduct
C5 more and send the rosidue ol the 626 in 'green
back's.' ( ir, to be stiil more generous, vou may keep
all the 25. which is a great act of liborahlv"vou
must acknowledge, and you can sond tho two articles
ordered. We shall certainly take pleasure In show-
ing them around. Yours, eto. X.Y."

Filling out Extra Assessments. The
Asse'Bors will meet as follows: On Wednesday,
September 26, Thursday, 27, and.Fnday, 28,

the hours of 1 o'clock P. M. and 10 P. M.,
as follows:

1st Ward N. E. corner Movatncnslne avenue an
Greenwich street.

it warn . is. corner Hoyamenung avenue and
Federal street.

Srt w ru o. oas yneen street
4th Ward No. 712 l'as?unk road.
Mh Ward M. . corner Fltta and Prune streets.
6tu Ward no. 810 Cherry street.
7tli Ward N. K. cor. 1 neluu aod Lombard streets.
8th Wars fl. W. snrner Twelfth and Locust ttreets.
bth Ward No. 161t Market street
10th Ward Nos. Ill and 113 liroaii street
lltta WbtiI N. W. corner Front ana Ureen.
l'lti, W.r.l Vn KH Nrih Fhth street.
lilih Waru-- A. W. corner irain ana spring uaraeu

streets. . .

Htn w ara 1 nirieen n ana rpring uaruuu sirueia.
ISth Warn No. 21S4 Coatrs street
lbih Ward H. W. corner Fourth and Ocorge S'reets
17th ward M. r . corner Front anu Master streeu,
1eh Wrri No.Si'i Hir.hnuind struct.
l'ltiiiWard Northwest corner Amber and Ella streets,

and t runk In and Ailams.
!llth W ard Kast ot nroan street, at scuuneasi oorn r

Ficvpntli and tiirard avenue: west of Itroad atrojt. at
southwest corner Fliteenih ami Thompson streets.

21st Wiird llroad and tienuantown inneon i weniy- -
slxth, Oennantown road and Uroail streot on Twenty
reventU, Kiilge road, opposite Laurel Hill, on Twenty-eight- h.

iia warn main ana Aiannsun sirecm.
2.1d Ward Houses ot V. fauuee, Jfrankford. and B.

N. Murray, Ilaatleton.
24th Ward 8. E. corner Lancaster avenue and Haver,

ford street. ...
2510 ward nouse oi jonnnmitn AmmniKu.

P 2(itb Ward S. W. corner Uroad and Hliloot a streots.
AllU YV aru r urvj I iiihi nun niiftoiniiogia.

A Mixed-u- p Case of Assault and
Battkky. Three men, Arthur Mullen, James
Tumelty (said to be a Constable of the Seven
teenth Ward), and another man, name unknown,
went into a laecr beer saloon on tiirar t avenue,
near Seventh street, and aked tho keeper to
give them a drink, lie refused, "opposing from
flic nmuner and appemance of Mullen that tuey
were disorderly characters. lucy men as-

saulted him, nnd when his wife undertook to
go between her husband aid kis assailants, they
turned their attention to her, and used her very
lomrblv. (Jliicer ymeiiis rushed in wnen trj,?
disturbance was at its height, and arrested Mul-
len. Tume.ty told the oilicer tuat Mullen was
Ids prisoner, and uudertook to rescue biin from
the oflicer, who sprHuc his rattle, callin? an-
other to his assistance. Tne two olRcers a
running tight with tho three desperndoes until
Serceaut Mctiee. of ' the Seventh District, ap
peared, when Mullen and Tumelty were tntten
into custody, and tne omer man escaped. Th".y
had a hearine before Alderman Fitch, who held
Mullen in $1200, and Tumelty In $800 bail to
answer.

An "Ar.TFTjL Dodger." There was a
ralher curious case ot infantile depravitv
hrouebt to the nonce of the police last eveuinu.
A voune scainn. onlv eiirht years old. with seve
ral companions a year or two older than him
self, solicited a ride trom a countryman who
was driving an empty hny-wag- on the piank
road near Harrownate. The little scamp named
Thomas McGoniele watched bis opportunity,
and picked the man a pocket of his wallet, con-thini-

over thirty-nin- e dollars, and then
iuniDed off with his companions, and endea- -

voreu ie mute iiih fsenin-- . jib duuii iuu ius--

was discovered, pursuit was made, and Mc- -

GonlGrle was captured, and had to refund his
oooiy. vvik-- d ue wns urreeica tno uttie ncamp
told 'several lies about tho occurrence. Alder
man Shoemaker held him in $100 to answer.

TicitRiiiLE Act of Crcei.ty. There is
mention of a circumstance that happened yes- -

terdav in a nouse ai mud ana ueotoru streets.
that, for cruelty aud deliberate cold-bloole- d

inhumanity, may we'l cause us to olusli tor our
species. James Williamson, a brutal wretch
aced bixly-si- x years, is alleged to have thrown
a sick and oviul' cniiu around in the most tmr- -
baroua and inhuman manner, until what littlo
lite wa3 left in its leebie trame took its flight
a few horns afterwards, lie has not even the
excuse of being drunk at the time. He was
arrested and taken before Alderman.Tittermary,
who committed him to answer.

A Disorderly Character. A rowdy,
answeiiug to the very appropriate name of
Moses Craig, was arrested at the Park yesterday
for actinsr in a disorderly una disgraceful man
ner. He watches his opportunity and follows
any whom he thinks unprotected, until be has

chance ol addressing insulting remarks to
them. He did tms until the attention of the
Park police was called to his movements, and
he was arrested. He had a hearing before
Alderman Mnssev, who committed him in de
fault ot $500 batl to answer.

Larceny of A WATCiL Three scamps
named John Donnelly, John Knots, and Michael
Conner, stole a watch trom a disciple ot Bac
chus, as he reclined in drunken slumbers on the
doorstep ot a house Front aud Union streets.
They made off with their plunder, but did not
get sect iree, as tney were all three arrested
before they had cot three squares with their
plunder, lliey were held lor a further hearing
by Alderman Butler.

Suspicion of Bcuolary. Thoma9
McCrudden was arreted on a warrant on Bwspi- -

ciou ot being engaeed in a nurclary that took
place some time ago. ue was arrested yester
day on t'allowhill street wharf, and had a hear-
iinr before Alderman Toland, who held him in
$1000 to answer.

Cholera. 'I here were thirteen, cases of
rholera reported to the Board of Health to-da-

UI tuese ouiy one cane proven mtsi.
To PKAiKits in (. lotiiino. We have the iargst

and most complete ussortuient ol .Men's, lout i

and Ho (Jlothtng in l'lnludolpliia. Our goods
will he lonnd suprruir in style mate, and It to tUo.e
usually oncreu at w uoic?a o, at prices equally low
OriUWOr. nu cauuiiuullUU ri'BlltluUIIII IUV11UU,

liKNNK TT & llo .
Toweu Ham.,

No. 61S M AKKET STRKK1 ,

Uavib' Tain KiLLttt.Wc have tested this mo ti- -

oino, and assure our readers that It not on'y pos
sesses all the virtues claimed for It, but iu many
Instances surpasses any othor remedy wt have evor
known. It should not bo classed with the nostrums
of the day, pot op for the special purpose of pocu- -

niarv profit, but le regarded as oue of the standard
medicines, tor tho public bvaUt. JIeraltl of Uopai
Liberty.

"Go away!" said Sluifcriin: "you can't 8tufl-lc- h

noiifouso In me. hix loet in his stockings! No man
as lives stalius uiuro nor iwo ici in ins stocKHii- -

souse tukm' 'bout it. Ma'lit as well tell me tho
uian hfld x heads in his hat " There are many
oilier tnina-- s mui .uuvkiiis can't Comoro- -

litnd one is now muu hub rc:iu v iimao olotliina
can be sold at tuo once it is at t narios Mokes &
to.'a one-pric- e, nnuer mo t ontinental !

MATTBisBrs and HKuniBo Special attention
paid to this branch ot our business by Mr William

lonv and iavoraDly known In the ahnv
capacity in I'liHad. luhia. All beddins-- Intrusted to
our care will bo nnisnea in in best possible manner,
at " """HI rATTKN'l,

No 1408 Chesnut sireet.

COMPODMD IKTEBKBT NOTES. 7 0 and
wautt. L-- Uaren uroioer, flo.ttS, Jjuid bt.

SEPTEMBgt 2ft, 1866.
JDue November 1,

Wanted by
Dns.HL ft Co.,

No. 84 Pontb A bird street.
CHitimsn'rJ CLOTniFQ The largest and most

elegant assortment in the city of Boys'. Girls'. In- -
lams', and Kisses' Clothing.

M. flnorMAa-c- k. Co,,
No 4 and 6 S Eighth street.

GovgRHoa Hamilton, of Texas, on htsUte yiuto this eity, had his Photograph made at B. F.
Kelmei's Gallery, No. 624 Arch street, where they
are now lor sale.

Ppriso Matthmrk overhauled, put In order,
nd made op anew, at Patten's Upholstery, 8 o. 1408

Cbesnnt street.
TwntrrH aud Cmiskut is the place to purchase

Cork Mattresses and Heading, and to have your Fur-
niture reupholnterod, varnished, and repaired by
practical woikmen.

For fikk confections, fruits, and dolicaclos, go to
ti. W. Jburins,

No 1087 Spring Garden street
Take Atkb's Harbparilla to pnrlfy the b'ood

and remove tumor, pimples, boils, and sores, which
only exiiiuib iu ruiwuiivm wiiiun,

FtrnmTttBE mkudkd. reupholstered, varnlshel,
and made up anow, at Patten's Upholstery, tio, 1108
Chesnut street,
ELASTIC STITCH Piirrnxi!. or

HEWING GBOVER LOCKSTITCHMACHINES, SEWINfl
FOB BsRKB'B. ADUINE.

FAWItY PSE. HIOHrST FOR TAILOttS,
TIIK ONLY PKEMIVM 8llOEMKKa-l- ,

MACHINE ShWINt SUIM.ERH,
THAT BOTH MKW8 HAt'HINKS, II KRNKSS

No. isn MAKEKH,
AM) CHtfSNlIT CAUKI OE

F.MBK01DF.R9 bTRE LI'. MARK If.
PERFECTLY LATEST AND 11 E

Supkriob Styles of Ready-mad- e Cloth o.
Superior Stylus o Rkady-mad- b Clotuino.

Wahamakrk k Browm,
Popular Clothijso Uouse,

oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Makket Streets.

MATUtlKD.
WOOI HOFFMAN. September V. at the residence

or the bndo's lather, by Bev. 1. N. fat tun Keo or ol
tirace hurch. Alienluwn. JAMES WOOD, of Consho- -

hncken. to JOSIi, daughter of J. L. Uotfuian, t,8(.. of
tbe loriucr place.

DIED.
CREEK On the 13 Instant. ROBERrr.1tF.FH. In the

nisi year oi nis me.
Ills inends and those ot the family are resnectfnlly

Invited to attend his luneral. irom his late resldonce. So.
lnlO Tine street, on Wednedav alternoon. the 2iith In
stant, at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Laura HU1 C erne
tery.

HART. On the morning of the 2fith of Scntemher.
after a long and tedious Illness. Mrs IANK HAIt T, relict
ot the late .lames At. Hart Esq., ef this city, in the 7J.il
venr oi ner aue

Het relatives and friends are invited to at'end tho
luneral ceremonies, on Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock
at the residence oi her antaln James Madi
son Krailey. V. S. Navy. No. "201 Pine s reet Funeral
to proceed on the fol.owing moiulngto Hartsville, Bucks
county . j

RYAN At Sndstinrvvllle. Chester ronn v, Pa., on
Eumlnv, tbe '.5th instiiut, Mrs. AMihLICA Kl.VX, witu
ot W illiam Uk-a- otthiscitv

Thercla.lvfs and tilends ot the fnml v are Invited to
attend ihf luneral. irom the residence of her brotiier- -

John Llovd No. 22 Vine street, on Friday
aiteinoon iuo uutn msiant.at i o oiock. -

PATENT RKVERSIBLERIM AXD MORTICE
can he Immediately changed to suit either

a right or leit hand door. A necu farltv every carnon- -

tcr can appreciate. l or sale, wlf' a variety of the usual
arilcles. bv TRUMAN SHAW.

Ao, bSfliictgnt r nt oeiow jmuiu.

A PRUTAL MURDER OR A MIDSHIIT
hurg'arT might, perhaps, be prevented. If you

supply oursclf with a Watchman's Rttlo aa a means
of asplstance. We also have a lull variety of H rasa,
lion, and .silver plated Door Chains, and Door Bolts.

TKUMAN & S IAV.
No. m Eight Thirty-five- ) MARKET St.. below Nlnb.

OOUSE PURNISHIVf HARDWARE, CUT- -
J 1. lory, and tools may be found at

THl.M A N HliaW'M.
No. 835 (Eight Thlrty-flv- MaKKFT St.. below Ninth.

TTF THAT HATH EARS TO HEAR, LET
JL.1- - HIM IIKAR "Instruments to assist the hear

ing at StAUElRAM, No. 115 .TENTH fitreet boiosr
Chesnut 9 4 tin

1? A K R E R'S IMl'ROVED
PERISC'OI-I-

SPECTACLES.
Fnnerlor to all others. Thy en cite the yvondwr and

admiration of all who u6 them. Mauutuctory and
Hales-room- a.

No. 248 N. EIGHTH Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

OPERA GLASSES.
Assortmest large and varied. Prices low. 9 24

SWARI5URTON. HATTFli,
No. 430 CHKSSUT Street.

915$ Next door to Pot Office.

BUT TUB BE.--NONE AND LEHIGH COAL,
t'AIICMJLlil rKM'AflMI,

AND A I' LOV7F8T KATKS.
RAIISFAt'TION OUARANTEKD

96 Im J EVANS, BROD ant FILBERT

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

p O R R E N T
A VALUABLE STORE,

No. 809 CHESNUT STREET,
In the National Bank of the Republic Building.

96U APPLY. ON THE PREMISES.

QFF1CES AND LARGE ROOMS

FOR RENT
IN THE

National Bank of the Republic Building,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNTJT Street,
The Balldlna Is supplied with Gas, Water, Water

rinseta. and eteam Heatlnir Apparatus. The rooms on

the third and ftiurth floors are lariie (SOxSU). well lli!h:ea,

and suitable tor a Commercial College, or business of a
similar character.

Apply at the Baok.

WALNUT BTKEET PRuPEBTY.-F- OR

ili1 Sale, three Dwe' lings In New Row West TWENTY- -

UliST at lK.unu i w. anu so v. aiu,
llor medium siza House No ZllB AKCH Ht D'jj lmrp

A KT11TE OP ROOMS. AND SLVfiLR
iilnniiMji. n.uv he ensaued at o. 1M9 CilKNUT

Kirmt ii Hnnlleation IS maue iuimc.dlaieiy. H124.lt

AUCTION SALES.

J It., A U C T I O N R K 11,

B. No. 2UE8N UT HTKtJCT. J8ls

CAUP --yWc are now orepareil to make srranwincnU
lor inecuj na e of oh ralnttntis, tattlary, or any otlir
n eht fml.l. niili e tlioroui-lifiir- ol our city, inuket It a
.lcKtnitiie niiiirt ior connoisseurs uuu lovers ol art in
,!1.tI7' s.i.. r,n,.1,n?irrn In frnnprRl Rnlirllnd
s,,,,i M ution fciven to ou -- dour suits. 1. hcorr, Ju

rnnil. T i SlAiK I'Alli Al t'ioiJii, via
J" OKTll ft NYr.VAMA KAILKUAU.

ui.ii.t.1, . n Ftwiim will tin iHnn. fromtiio.r rum iimbu.j'.-- - : ,.;..-- t ..: . T a ......
Tii'krt at THinii miu 'inunrajj ""i
mui ItFliKH Striet. Iioui Keuuimbar 'il to eepieuiujr
'i J HOOO 10 rciuru uum. -- rijiv.v.

Cars leave Third stroet -- eiiot at7-.- A M flml3 30 P

M arriv'iinin iitll A. M. and V . al.
y ou.aion yeketa sold "tlie carRKt

rr--- DOWN RIVER LIN R
Ti5i!i.C-t- ; DW K. from HeionJ Pier above A.Kf'U
Nfl cveiyTtMJAY.TliCKSHA.Y. and SAIUH-liA- V

Voralug. at U oVloea. lor HeuiiKKrov,,
iaw t'afle luiaware Ity. Port Pcun llomliay llo'ik,
riiakvne's Landing-- . Smvrua. Leilo, and Iiovur.
Va'ttpvrand Itreisht tine. 22 iw

trTT PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.
TTTTill SAlUll'KT'a oril rs ara rereived as
ufual (duriug the paHt elit'it yeaisi t M ASON Ou.'S,,
Mo. v7 ( henut st'eet Planus releatheied without re
niovlnn, to sound aaiiooit as new !l 'iUo rp

qa -E- HUITY SPLEN'DID PHOTOGKAPlia
Ov '. oi Female Beanties will be sent free by mail (or
AO tenia. Address. bUlTU A CO., boxM, HUtUon ,

J.WlOBK. aat
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IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.

A BATTLE AT OAJACA.

GIN. DIAZ SURPRISED HHP KILLED.

Arrival ana Reception of'Uneen
Emraa at San Francisco.

San Jbancipco, September 25. The steamer
Mows laylor nailed lor San Jnnn to day.

The Hawaiian Consulata Rt this port, and net
the American Consul from Hawaii, received
Queen Emma yesterday.

The Imperial Mexican Consirt n this citv has
received despatches trom Acapulco to the 15th
lust., which says:

"ihe lmnerialiHtgBurDrledand knted iWonI
Diaz in an enBaircment near Oaiac City. tncrnthAr
with most of his olliccrs and a large number of
men."

The same Connul has received advice from
llazatlan to September 1, and San Bias to the 3d.

une nauaiion oi imperial troops bad arrived
at the former place Irom Uundalapariu

uencrai Lozana nact assumed cjinmnnd of the
Imperialists at San bias.

ADDITIONAL FROM EUROPE BY THE CUBA
Halifax, September 26.

The political news by the Litba is nim.
portant.

Hierniy lmponnut experiments wifh irnns nndtargets have taken place at shoeburvnesa. A

stroneer larpet than the broadside of anvthinz
ntloat was tnoroupuly pUrced and broken bv
Talliser's projectiles.

A letter published in the New York 'lYibutw.
slcncd bv Ianiel Bvrne. lato Warden in the
Richmond lliidewell. Dublin, relativo to the
escape of Heart Ceutro Stevens, created some
Fensation in Dublin, and brought forth a letter
from Patrick Bvrue, a brother of Daniel. In
which he asserts that the letter must bo a
fabrication, as his brother, the alleged writer
of it, had cone to Australia.

Robert Read, who murdered hu wife iu Liver- -
pool lour jt ars npo, nnd who wns recently re
leased Irom rcw inrk under the hytradition
tienty, hns been fully committed for trial.

Ihe hre at the Railway eoods warehouse, in
the Minories, destroyed property valued at
mio.mii).

At tlie tarewelt bniirmet elven at 8t. Peters- -

burg in honor oi the United States embassy
I'rince tiorischakotf made a speech, in which lit
expressed hi eontiiience thut the pood nnder-staodi-

between Russia and North America
would be ot permanent duration. The good
understand intr, he added, U not to b? looked
upn as dsnuerons to, nor as a menace to other
nations. It is neither dictated by ambition nor
covert lesifrn.

The United Mates squndron was to leave the
Russian waters ou the ifith inst.

Postal Anangements.
WAPniNOTON. September 2(!. Letters and

printed mutter ot every kind posted in the
United States, and addressed to the Netherlands,
mav be transmitted to their destination via Bel--
cinm in the mails made up at New York and
depatched by means of the new line of Ameri-
can steam packets plyinc direct between New
York and Autwcrp. Correspondence tor the
Netherlands forwarded in tho mails to Bolirium
bv direct steamer to Anrprp will be subject to
the following rates of postage, the same bjing in
full to destination:

On le' tew, seventeen cents per sinsle rate of
hnlf ounce, prepayment optional; on newspa-
pers, paretics, and periodical works, four cents
for eucb weight of ttireo ounces or fraction
ihereol, prepayment tequirod; on books stitched
or bound, pamphlets, papers of music, cata-
logues, prospectuses, advert isements, and noiices
of var'ous kinds printed, cm-rave- lithoeraphed,
or autographed, three cents per ounce or frac-
tion of an ounce, prepayment rcqtrred.

An arrangement has been concluded with the
British, otlice for the optional prepayment 0f
postage to destination, in either direction, upon
letters transmitted in the Briiish mail thronifh
tbe United Kindlon), between the United
States and ihe Netherlands. The sin le rate of
postuce, half ounce or under, in full to destina-
tion, is twenty-seve- n cents, prepayment op-

tional.
The Appointment of General Dlx.

The appointment of Major-Gener- Dix as
Minister to France has taken the public by sur- -

as predictions nnd positive assertions havefirUe, been repeateoly made that he was to be
appointed to the vacant position ot Naval Officer
at JSew xcik.

From Richmond.
Richmond, September 26. Tue National

Express Company, organized in our ci'.y about
a year since, nas made a tieea ot assignment tor
the settlement of its liabilit'es. A laree amojnt
of stock is heid in New York. (Jeneral .Joseph
E. Johnston is Presideut of the Companv.

H. Rives Pollard announces this morninz
that, o wins' to his impaired health, and the
proppect ot less arduous engaoremontf., he has
sold the Examiner to Thomas II. Wynne, of this
city. L. Q. Washington succeeds Mr. Pollard
as "editor.

Airival ot Steamers.
New York, September 2C The steamers City

of London, Ifansa, and Bellona, all arrived here
this morning from Europe.

Sailing or the "China."
Boston, September 2(5. The Chmn sailed to-

day for Halilax and Liverpool. She took-- no
ipecie.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New Youk, September 2tf. Cotton Is qniot af 87 u

89o l .our has an advancing tendencv; als o!15.000
hbls. at 1020o. advauce; State. 7 Wst Ohio,

10 W;14; Western, 87 70K11-6- Southern is
firmer; 400 bl.ls. sold at 11W518 Wheat dull
fiom a scarcity of supp y, nnininailv at an advance
of Si'aric. Corn active, at l2o. advanco; sales of
160 000 bushels at &8($lc. Oats are ,n,2e hlirher.
hi rl steady, l'ork steady ; mess, 882-87- . Lard dull
at lCJCttiyjo. Wbiskv tirm and qulot

New' Yokk, fcieptf-mbe- 2ti. Stocks are better.
Chicago and Kouk Island, 1121; ('umtiorland ore-terrc- o

ttj Illinois Central bcrip.121 V; niiehiiranooiith-er- n

K4'; New Yorlc Central, 1073; Reading-- , 117;
Hudeou River, 122; Canton t omoaiiy. 55; Erie
ltmlroad. 70h'; Western Union To ernph, 57;
Unfed States Coupons, 1881. Ill; do. 18G2. Ill,;
do loP5 108J ; Ten-fortie- 985; treasury .Notes,

Villi Gold, UVtiHU.

Philada. Ftock Exchange Sales, Sept. 26
Bi poited by Do Uav6n & Bro., i'o. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN HOARDS.
r,0 L'S 20a. Clrf08 j tOO bIi I'll & E. . . . b80 88

2.r.P0 no. . . .lG4.108j loO sh do UK) 88i
Vm f .eli (is, 4 01 100 sh N Y Sc Mid. . . 6

8Hhreh 2 inOsnCaia pi... f30 2!U
20 Mi I'enu h fifi? Ki0 eh do 2!

32 sli do 6 100 sh to sfiO 29
1)0 s!i de. ... br. . WiJ BKish do slO 2:4
75 sh Ca & A..scrij) 42 1100 sh Road 58-4-

76 bit Del i)iv. f7 '

SECOND HOARD.
8100 Citvti new . itifi Km h I-- h & E.. ..b80 88

SlOiX) do o!d jjl OtXlsh Read o I

fuoO USiiu'Sl roclll.: M)ah do.. sown 58-8-

2(Ct.ltl'h& E... .HW S8(, 200sh do 58-8-

100sh d 830 83J1

rr?-- FIVE HUNDEKD DOLLARS RE-WAI-

SPECIAL NOTICE
Ptolen, September 20 ie6 Ktve bon1 or the Road a

Philrvna Company, ui ouo tliuusund aollar each due
A. 1..1T0. Coupons payable ' C;ober 1 anl April 1.

Nuiubeieu fl loilovisi-s- tl. 716. 2T1. 7A and MM.
Pavieent ot the above-nauie- il bond ana eouonns havDir
been sioupcd. all person" aie uereov caiiilond atramut

ei o lu'liin tbe fume 'J tie Mietf-- aitoiit on ol bankers ,
broker, and oibcrs Ib ralird to tli's notice.

'lne above leward will b paid 'or tbeir recovery cr
srv mioiuiiitiou b'ailliiy to tbo sauia.

Miiormatioa .ra.aed tvJ , ,yis FR x (
Chief DeteeMva ollee,

afayor's OtUve Pn laJe.pli .

Philadelphia, 0epteuibr i6, ibM. l m V


